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-FORME R T~PLE TERRAQER• S l>JG HAD
PUPS
·--.. __J<>bnn
- ------ -- -- - -- .. --- -- ---- - -- -- --- --- ------- __ .... --- -- ----- ---- --- y MfWhirter, seii t.tt M:r.
--~ ~·--·

.,.

1.-,

and Kra.
MaWhirte~ teJ'!l erly
et the Terra ee. whe now live on
De.vis Leland, annciunced to the

iubl1 c the other day that his dog
~ssey Susie " had pups. From the
apper ence of the pups you wpuld
ver lm.ow that their mothe r was
. Span iel, but you would know tha•
their fathe r was a Bosta n Bull Dogfi
JeJtn ny,be tter known as "Litt le Mac l
te his frien ds in Temp le Terra ce,
proud ly boast s that 11 Sas sey Susie~s 11
pups cons ists of three males and
one fema le.
.
The Temp le Terra ce Girl Scout..s
were treat ed to a water melon cutting yeste rday.

r

.. - -- - --- --Some of the

Duncan~~ rel-·
ative s a re comming down from. Geo.r.r

gia for a visit .

Some of the older b&y~ of
Temp le Terra ce threw a dance the
Qtlhe r night or at least they were
suppo sed to but inste ad of danci ng
the jitter ·bug
s went
.., _____
___ _swi!J1In1ng.

From our Souie ty-Ed itor who
seems to have turne d Sport s-Writer
we hear there is going
be a
swimming meet
at ___
... _____
the _~ool Sunda y.

t'

Mr. & M~s. Fred Field s and Mr.
p,~. Price visit ed the
R1cha rdson e a few days ago.

& M~s.

~ot

.

---------

very long ago the Hunt
famil y went to Ceorg ia to visit
some ~elatives. They are expec t ed
bae~ very soon by the Baren ebys
who ire keepi ng the Hunn 's dog,
Dixie .
·

Lloyd Copel and, whose hand -bill
is folde d in with t h is weeks
Senti nel wants Templ e Terra c e
peopl e to .drop by his comp let e
makke t on your way home from town
and see and buysome of t he s pl endid offer s liste d in the h an d bill
Remember . their sloga n- If its
grown and ea.n be had vie ~av e • 11
11
Paid adTe rtisem ent

"

----- --- ---

Here is yd'Ur hot •tlleat her r e c eipt
by Mrs. Hawk. It's for lime she rb et
1 packa ge Lime Jell o add ! c·J.p bo ...
iling v1ater , 1 cup sugar ., - Stir
well- Add juice of 1 l emon, 3 ~~p~
milk- Put in freez ing tray ... St :_:"
once while fr ee zing •
Mr. Curet on r eturn ed from New

York and Wash ingt.on , Sunda y.

The Trav is' r eturn ed from We st

Palm Be e ch the other day •

The Kaspe rs cat,a che rming
----- --littl e anim al, had k ' ttens just as The Porte~house an
increR s e in the Kaspe rs were leavi~g for Texaa- ~f a mily-Rusty- Mrs. Port
e r's Red
-- -- -·--·- Persi an Tabby cat-h as 3 ki tt en ;:; ..
The Alexa nder b.o~se is now
1
owned by a retir ed 4r y ~ffice~.
Mr. ~ Mrs. Phil Marti n are stayi ng
qt thw Porte r house .
Mrs. Wilme r has come h me from an
exten ded visit to ' Atian ta.
l guess some of the T.T. p e o p .~e
-~ eaw ~he bomb e r fly ov e r T.T. l oday .
I

----- -----
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Grece ry

A:U1n.sonle
Satur day's

Speoi a.ls

MaxWell House 0.ff ee
Cl"Js tal Sugar
akinn less Weiners

25/

~1x1e

25¢'
20¢.

Fresh GJ-9und Hamb urger

Weste rn Bone less Club Steak
&;Jwitts fremi um T Bone Stee,k s
~l IA.ne
White Potat .oes
Tanat pe s
Fresh Green yagga ge
P~esh Georg ia Alber ta Pee.qlle s
.Ws.t el'll'e llon s

..

_...~~-

22S{

35¢'

.r

50¢
Meat~

+4d

'1¢'

~f¢

15¢'

!'

